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LeRoy Announces 
Aurora Staff
The 1950-51 Aurora staff hasfceen an­
nounced by Bob LeRoy, editor of the 
yearbook.
The editorial staff include^ Jim Leon- 
Ord, assistant editor; Don M alstrom ^as- 
sociate ed ito rfiF red  M cG raw || college 
representativeWMary Poole, high cgfchool 
representative's Curt B rad^ ffrine  arts 
B epresentative^Jo^n HarShman, imports 
* representative; Harriet Davis, staff artist.
The b u s in g ^ E ta ff is composed of 
S tharles Gates, business manager; Lee 
McMurrin, qs§istan|| business manager; 
and Rick Edwards^ associate busines! 
glrnanager.
Miss Ruth Bump is the literary critic, 
or photographer:for the Aurora contact
Any student intefested in being typist 
and Prof. S tick le r is the faculty adviser. 
Bob LeRoy as soon as possible.
Reed Attends 
Nease Funeral
Dr. Harold W . Reed, president of the 
cffiege, returned November 16 from 
Pasadena, CaliffP where he attended the 
funeral of Dr. Orval J. Nease, general 
Superintendent of the Church o f the N azi* 
arene. Dr. NeaseJ|pjiho had been in 
poor health for several y e a r^ 'd ^ d  NM§1 
7.
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, general super« 
w ^n d e n f|jg a y |S fn e  principal message of 
lime funeral sefvlce, held at 2 p. m., NcdS 
ember 10, at Pasadena FirsfflChurch of 
Ehe Nazarene.
Drffl H. C. Powers expressed scSfow 
on behalf o f the remaining superintend­
ents, while Dr. A. E. Sanner, superin­
tendent of the ! Southern California d iS  
frkH  represented the d !| ir ! l!S 0 ^ p e im - 
tende r^y^h e n i[h e  paid tribute to Dr. 
Nease's iffe . Dr. H. Orton W iley, presi- 
i ^ n t  emeritus of Pasadena C o lle g ^  
B poke fo r the college CT^lderq g ^ j
All o f the latter were present a t the 
■unera l j||ce p t Dr. E. S. Mann, of ENC. 
Three dstric t superintendents from this 
educalronal zone were able to attend: E. 
O. Chalfant, Chicago Central; W . S. 
Purinton, lllino isB o . L. Maish, Michigan.
Dean Releases 
Mid-Semester 
Honor Roll
W e are including in the list below th S  
n a m fl o f the students whb have achiev­
ed honor ra n lC /a ^ th e  ff id -s e m ^ ^ H  
period. The^J iave  g ra d & e 'fe ra g s l of 
B or above for the first 8 weeka ^ W h e  
semester^ Only two students have made 
an A ons a three point average, both 
s e n io rs  Dallas Cheesman and Minnie 
W ilkS S
O f thosel students who ra n || B or 
abo \||; there are 4 | is e n io r | lre p ^ ^ n iin g  
26 .7®  of the entire c la53^24 juniors 
representing 17.5^®  of the entire clas~g3 
25 sophomores representing 15.8% of 
the entirelSlass; and 17 freshmen repre­
senting 6 .6%  of the entire class! From 
this record, it w il |b e  seen that the sen- 
B o r class has the highest percentage of 
honor students as of the mid-seme||er 
period; the junior class 'second; the so­
phomore clasT th ird; and thesfreshman 
class fourth.
SENIORS
Ralph AlbeTjstSn, Josephine Ambrosio, 
Norma Armstrong, Lefa A xte ll.^K fp iina  
Barr, Charles Beatty, Joy Bill.si Barba a 
Bowden^RcSle Briton, Donnis Burris, 
M a r®  Faith ^Goolidge, Eldon Cornet™ 
Erma C o u n c il Roy Crammer3e|harlene 
Zook, Elisha Goodman, Jack FowleM 
B r u l^ ^  Elisha Goodm atS JagaaF ow le^ 
Lou Gseek, G ilbe rt Hamann, John Hand- 
schy, Joan HarshmanliJames Hieftje, 
Lorraine Johnson, Robert Ker||ejE, WDliam 
Krabill, Ray M ane||ier, James Morsch, 
Barbara McClain, Fred McGraw, Helen 
Owen, Paul Snyder, Malcolm Shelton, 
Lowell SpaSSp Arthur SwopeH Carol 
Swope, Frank Voss, Don W ljfm an , Irene 
W e s ^ ^ a ^ W in d , LesliB, W ooten^ Ruth 
Yarbrough.
JUNIORS
C a t,; A llen, Edward Behr, Kathleen 
pSCantinued on Page Twdt t t
¡ iis  hegStuaq'ni: Council has alreqqy 
Erarted planning the annua l^d ll- 
Kchool Christmas party. The date 
for the a ffa ir i^FrM a^S j Decem ber 
15. Details w ill be g ^en  soon.
ONC Concert 
WUl Be Dec. 5
Orchestra Will Make 
Initial Appearance
The O livet Symphony w ill present its 
first concert of the current season T u e ^  
day, December 5, 8:15 p. m.jjjjjn the 
KcM B kefa C iw  Auditorium.
Dorothy Munger, o f Indianapolis, Ind., 
will be platis j|lu  as guest piaf^st in the 
concert. A member of the ^ "d a n  Music 
ConlSÀiatory faculty, IndìgnapohsÉijshe 
ha«stud ied  expensively with many not­
able teache||. MrS» Munger has appear­
ed as s<S|&t with the Indianapolis Sym­
phony Orchesfra in many concerts, on 
nationwide broadcasts, and has been 
guest solcsSSwith the St. Louis Philhar- 
Bmonic Orchestra. She h a B  played solo 
recita l®  i f f ;  many states. Wherever she 
perform sS|he is highly acclaimed and 
heir; appearance promisesgto highlight 
this concert. She w ill perform the Men­
delssohn G minor piano concerto with 
the Symphony, in addition to a group 
of solo numbers.
Mr. Jack Fowler, president o f the or­
c h e s tra , w ill be.concert master. Jack also 
is president of the senior classi and has 
been a member o f the Indianapolis Phil­
harmonic Orchestra.
The program w ill be as follows: 
Symphony No. 1 in C major....Beethoven 
1st movement.
Ballet Suite from Rosamunde....Schubert
P^L'Arlqgjene" Suite No. II ..................Bizet
Intermission
■¡Capriccio in B minor .............  Dohnanyi
Three Eccosase^fScotch Dances IqChopin
Toga ta  .................................  Khachaturian
Dorothy Munger, Pianist 
concerto No. 1 in G minor, fo r piano 
and orchestra .............  Mendelssohn
VACATION BEGINS TODAY
ThanksgivingKacation begins today at 
1:20 p. m. ¡school w ill be resumed at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday.
A  f in ^ o f ip n e  do lla r p e r w i l l  be 
Rmposed on anyone who cuts classes be­
fore 1:20 today or on Tuesday a fte r­
noon, Wednesday, and Thursday morn- 
ings after vacation.
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RELIGION
in the
NEWS
Rev. Edward G a llff if-  fa th e fl cffl our 
student, Ed G allup, g lp o k e  in <0dpel 
November 15 and to the M irffi® ria l F e ll 
IcBship after the rrwpmnary lj on 
Thursday eveniQg«BJov. 16. He also 
lectured to th 3 s ttudents in principles of 
preaching c las^^N ovem o fir 15, 16, and 
11» The subject fo r the ^ c tu le s  was
"E xp c^e ry  P rg ich ing."
*  *  *  *
James Crabtree, an ONC graduate o l  
1950 ||is  conducting a re ® a l | | j^ t in g  
N o v e m ® ! 1 4 -2 6 jlp r Rey| Byron C a r l 
m o |  at theSChurch o f theBSlazarene, 
Chicago H e ig f^H H
it it it it
MrSj Bertha H u m b lli Executive Secre­
tary of the AmeriGgnglndian w orlffig r the 
W .F.M.S.Kpoke a ® ® n lc q E H jM J fth i|c h  
W ednesday ^ e n in g B  NovemagF" 15. 
P ltures were ^ jf^S n  of trip
to G u a te m |ff l and o tB r  Scmth A m e lia n  
M g in ^ S |^ fc h e  iS th e ^ m o tlS r  of Pro-
RsSKr Harvey N. Humble.
* *  *  *
ReW C. T. Corbett, KjaMisene evan­
gelist, spoke in ® ape ||M ® em qgr 13. He 
is a member of the college chugh 
h B  done vygB in the mid|fest
E )r our church.
*  * * *
Dr. HjSphjffla S. White, editor offflhe j 
H e ra g  of H o liiB ^H ppoke at the Kan- 
k f f ly | F @  C hu j^a  H o E ^ ^  C o S e fflo n  
N offiraberc l7 , 18 and 19, Dr. W h S  is 
a formeffiprofessor at ONH.
*  it it it
R ev.H S ® es Alstott, a fegpn t ONC 
graduate . hcplaffiepfed the ca lE o  pastoS 
the new E a 3 id 9  church M S D E a tu tH tB  
Mrs. Alstott, a graduate n u rS  g m l  aR> 
a former B u d e n tilf f ly i be e m s ^ ^ ^  in 
the Macon C o u ff l^ H K g ita l.  The 
Sunds|g|nffiramg in the church therej 
were ^S S eop le  in a tte m la n tS B ^ h u c k 'l 
as we know hm , was Rejg jg n Editor offl
the G lirrffle rg laS  two yea®  ago.
* *  * *
Anton EndB and Lapy W&j5|ht wot 
condBst|8a ^ S k e n ^ ^ ^ s t in g  3  the Com- 
munity church in Roberts Pa®, III., D ^ s  
e ^ f f lH - 3 .  The RB. J. M. Yarbrough ¡1
the fp S > r of the c h u g ^ H  
*  * *  *
The Treble Clef trio, M arga igr A lb e fil 
Marion Perkins, and Smiley M ayfie ld, 
sang B ox the i rlSgfflB at the H am m cm  
W oodlawn church |jn  H n m ^ r a  IrraSl 
■gSvemb«® 8-19. D r^H ^ / a rd W. JcBett 
was the eva ngeI ist.
LOWELL BOROUGHS
HONOR R O L M |
(Continued from Ptrae One)
BaiMy, M a rE ^ S B o  w s^J Pacffl CMramin, 
M arilyn C u ff l i in g s M s n n ^ y e f f l i |H i® e x  
Flemming, M a S H S K u p , A l l | |H  G arverl 
Robert Knuth, Frances Krabill, Kenneth 
MatheiB B P<^m Moore, K ® B a  McMffl- 
B n , Donald P in n 3  Go t 6m  Rich, Rich­
ard RohreS Harry S h a g |l|_J® |je  S ta f f i  
fer, Clarice Strahl, Lois Swanson, A l- 
b^ p a ^ S g ira j P a li W ® e , D onKV injg l. 
SOPHOMORES
i B a  AltmanfflLoretta B a d S | Helen 
Barrick, JUhe BaS S iE s I Betty [elfflTett, 
Jane B igB|E, H a r« t  BoughanK^ertrude 
B i lk er, Dgggfny l^ffie r™  J d j j i^ G o ld 3 -  
I sttgaBKip^ ^ ^ i ^ een .8taS|ieth HavM nsl 
W a lt l l  Bailee, J u a n ita lM q ||® ill, ¡EjMfeJfe 
Mcf f l3  RcBmary M i S a l  Per-
E inP [ FrepISick ShaBaS*
fM c ir iH |^ f f i in g to n ,  FldSB® Turner, M ar­
g e s '  Voss, W i lm 3  W q .]® i, Ncftna 
West, Bud C lw np icB , Vera D e b ru llH |  
FRESHMAN
Joann Bowling, Naomi BoyMon, E ffice  
FulEr. ifflSBphiBBiKnnro. Dcwell H sfland l 
Eumle H u g  JcSgsEgj^S L e S ^  Jordan, 
Ann M il| |K | | | j | ls M m e rK R u th  BpCIain, 
WuEam Nichpl?ffi\4arvin 
RylancfflH M arilyn P ih u lw ^ o y c B  Starr, 
C |lrc® X  WinnSDenniS)
Kiper.
STUDENTS GIVE 3rd SKIT
Lasts night the third vpeeklNpEEpch 
program of the|KM)^|wasX o ^ ^ n ^ l  in 
the s p ^ :h  a u d i^E jm , ra n e r  the d ® c - 
|8 B  of J e a S fE d g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m k s g M ig "  wag 
[the theme o ff fg i ^® n in® ffi'h icn  featured 
the p la v B J g M  Alden By iReauest.'.'BPM 
C. V B iD e r^ ^ r . M dry M ^ h e lls  
D a iB lI H o K S  A lm a B B I^^ IvB  G la c ff l 
Freeman, Jack CarmitchaeI, A lbert W enB 
D orraM al^Bm  anB  NBBm EIoS B | GHIck 
tc®c part E Bne d ra m cw B p ro d i^ io n .
^B va ri® / program the play
Eneluded readings b y H g B t iiB  Johnson, 
m f y  Pa 1 1 1 1 ! Airing
T h p ^  sp ^c h  p r o g r ^ S  ord inarily g H  
en on ’ Saturday are presented
|^ |theTO §1|ercts in Oral Interpretation o |  
Poetry.
Boroughs Will 
Direct Orchestra
W lB flth e  O li '^ ^  Symahony Orchestra, 
now in ^^Jo iS jth -s^^p n , ¡fsbsentsffiy first 
corfeeXt December 5 l^ i.w ill B e  under the 
baton of itŝ fe new conductbB  Lowe 11 
BoroughgHj
Mr. Boroughs ^b m ^ J to  O livet with an 
unuQHl bcielM&jund fo r symphony work. 
H e ll  the son o fffijth e r E.iKQ/jffig h ^w h o  
h ^ B b e e B  conductor of m g  Rcx̂ ^ elt 
H ighB cho ffl O rg j ^ tra of East Chicago, 
K id ., § |ir : the past th irty jfyeS H  a n a w ho  
nationa^honors with his or­
ganization. Mr. BorpugtjShas Sgjgdied 
B io lin  from the time he w cBa small c h if f l 
and h lS a p p e a re d  in m b lic B  playing 
major v io lB  corfea^BBThoi^ughly train­
ed in tlff l conductow hasK id
th ree lzeMS of exp M eM e as a 
al Karinetist ® h  n a tio '> 3 |p |B ow n  or- 
g a i^ S io r ls . He h a s B la ^ d  in the Chi- 
c a g o ^ v ic  Orchestra, th ^  orchestra for 
the B a ll3  R d^B |and  Bhe San Carlos 
O perq C om parB  In addition he | |  a 
past member of g § ^ rq i|  seasonSof the 
In d ia n a p S ^ ^ ^ t ip h o ®  O rc h e ^a , ® v -  
B ig  appecnedg®th th e ^ t  a ^ fe lc B t in 
| f f iK K || ie  Hall, NewSyoij® and the Boston 
U l f l |  Hall; nnM  ha^goeen featured 
a 3 ® a rffle tS so l® |in  at | ^ l t  th irty Victor 
B ^ ^ S n g s  madei byw he Ind ianapolil 
Symphony, inm id ing E u c h B e l^ t i^ s  as 
K ie B g B @ 9 ^ la v K ic  Dances, the Ha^dn 
"LaC h(^^^^p 'm phcS K | Brahms' Hungar- 
ian Dances, D e lie b ^ ^ B a ll^ a ^ n d  Ger­
shwin's "Porgy and B ^ S ’
Mr. Borougf®holds a degree frorrBhe 
A m e j K a i B C o o f  Music in Chi­
cago, B h ^  he h ffl been a pupil of 
Irwin Fisher and Leo Soy^rby.
Studenta^ttend Meet
M arga® ® bm ith ,|^^jne B x b ^ ^ n , Genb 
HnfgBIE ldorl ^ S l ^ M  F re^fflcG raw  and 
J a ® s  Leach represented O li^ B c B le g d  
at the a f f lu (a E ra ® B '* 'U i^ ^ ^ ty ^ S g c h  
toumameffi at Peoria, November 17-18. 
M is ^ M ra B  H o o p 3  is debate coach.
Events of the pjjp) days i i^ K je d  four 
R u ra S  of debate, three rounds of d ff l 
cussion on national problems,^/vo rounds! 
|p  oratorlBand two roufraa of e>KmpaH 
a ^ M js J jo e a k iS i. Also 
held inQHRRale t ^ n g ,  radio and a f t ^  
dinner EBeaking.
Lecture S ^ ie l Ends
B ^ g n c ^ K  night c l t ^ S  the 
m isSmary le c tu r e ^ ^ ^ ^  at O l i®  with
D r.^Q tre n  Seaman, medical missionary
to A n s a . Dr. Seaman sp A js^S ju B g B S  
^ R k  on medical i^® ® is ,i£ lim <K ingw ith  
a stirring message on faith SiBday night. 
|H 'h |K |r i^ 9 iv h ic h  w aSheld Nifflember 
16-19, w c s B ^ m s c K d  ^ M th e  K fuĉ en  ̂
r r ^ ^ in a ry  band.
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Eleven Faculty Members Doing 
Graduate Work For Degrees
Nook Gets “New Look”
Three cheers fiqB he  W e lffiiaR l W e 
take our hats o ^  to our S ic ie n t cafe­
teria and nooSmanagers for thS sp len- 
did job of giving the m o o fS  a K new  
look." The lfirs t Monday morning after 
fsumrmMSchool was disfflSed foundEhe 
Wellman fa rrS |^® the  w io o l^ w ith  sk ives  
rolled up for work. All3^e3SBhe^ t ( 5 ^ l  
long h o u rS —not only th s M  but Seal 
v is iu figBsla tives^S -e enlisted to get the 
R )b done.
Mr. and Mrs. \A g ffiian  dS ia ted  all the 
plantS p lf f i f t la a n d  materials ® r  cover­
ing the booths andKsunteR , a sJ^^E a s  
time and hard w R k. On Saturdafl 
night the f in i^ ff lg  to jc h s  had b e s i corrB 
pleted a ra  the "n o o k *  fairly^shone witla 
the "new look."
show our appreciation by co- 
operating to keep it nice!
The Wellmans have beejM jhth us foa 
five yecffi and e v & j^ /e a rB h e y  have 
made it t h ^  aoalKqa d o E o p ie tlB g  to 
mc$E it ^ B e  coffljS iigb le a^M pljlgSanJ 
forBhe ^ K le n tS  Iffiygb ¡a reB io t per- 
^B ria lly  acqucfflted with ¡«tMom" and 
"Pop" WeJrman, get a < S u a ir^ d B ® n M
Fund Drive Continues
For over a year a large room on the 
campS has been Hjing idle. O ffic ia lly  
itM iea lleg j the S tu den jlln ion  Room,Rut 
a ana lly  it has been R ed ^ B a  variety 
of things. Many a l l  why itB B n o t be- 
for what it^S in te n d e d . The 
re a s o ^ E ^ ^ ff lp je :B h e  student c o u n ^  
doesn't have sufficient funds to ^ ^ f f is h  
it.
R ee ffllyB he  council ordered a do l­
lar maSh, w ithB he immediate purpose 
in mind of furnishinjSthe room. A bar­
rel full of do llarsEw asB ie goal. But 
v ^ n  th gm arch  was co m ffite d , it was 
seeHthat org U n i n p® D le  had 
rerrSnbered to a dollar, andBhe
rest gave only enoOglflftlj bring t^ S o ta f l  
to $®7.76. W ith this begirfflng in 
B and, m a n u fa c tffrc^^^®  re fc rK S B ® K  
contacted, a M h e  S o s ' ^ ^  fo r lf i^ ^ R B  
ing the room are fcfflgable. Biffi though 
; o i l s  a ^ ^ H l in g  to hmp, ffiHstudents 
liitheE^p^BRilk^hnvé to contiSMlRimofiBi
4th Motorcade Visits ONC
ThaKoyrth motorcade to R i f  the cam4 
pus th is ^ ^ ff lie ^ ff l ro lle g  in T h i^d a g j 
evening and F r ff ii^ H m o rn i^ B frw i the 
^ a a t  district. In S W ®  in t h 9 l0 0  peo. 
pie who Bade the trip  Riffle many hicis 
school students looking forward to col- 
lege life here.
Imchapel jra|'iclo9 NoiSfember 1 7 fce v . 
G. E. Phillips p re B ite d  a chlelB fori 
$5,000 to M iC .  L. Hefflegibn, bus ipeR  
m anagffl to a p p lR o n  thR Iowa d i ^ f f l  
Olivet budg^S H
This payment brings the total amount 
■  CM e<f on the O livet budgets through 
motoijSades to nearfflj $23»00.
M a^y of O lff it 's  m o M K  arSdJShg 
in adaKsn tHthCT" teach­
ing. As theB  w orkB ow ard  tF || attain- 
ment of h iK ieHdegrees th R . arR  help­
ing us R  recM gB ne  of ougm ain goals: 
accreM a tion of O livet N az® > ns iC S ® )e  
by the North Central ^ f f i lp g t io h .
Dr. J. R u ^ ^  GardriiS is: w o i^R g in 
Analytic P fflSophy* at the Univers|ifflo f 
Illinois to R o rn p l^  his re^fflfShc'e require­
ment in h iR m c ®  i  fie ld of P h j^ g S h ^  
for a Ph. D. d e s ^ ^ R K l lB  enteringRheaj 
univeffity ;he has completed the work 
[ f lf f la  minor in the fie ld£<fflsocio lo fflR aR  
well as the lin ^^^^^g q u ire m e n ts , which 
¡rffialve exam ina^^K  in B^Shi F reBn|and  
German. H e ^ S p l a ^ ^ ^  to takeB he  
p R liS n a r^^B a m s for defflgffi during 
the p r^E n t acaiffimg| year. D iBg&u'dB  
ner has been at O .N .C .^ ^ ^ S jg  years 
and is now serving asBnqSman of the 
^ ^ B o n  of P h i^ ^ H iy  and Religion!^ He 
R  im ^R ha irfflan  of the chapel program  
Rommittee.
MrcJBond W oodruff is now com&IMtjjng 
his- d ^ ^ r t im o n  H lh is  Dofflor's degree. 
All exp fflim en tR havS  been complge««  
^m d  he now has toBom pute h R B ^ ^ M s  
and finish h ¡ 3 K b r a r H e  has a 
B. A. from O .N E . in EngrT^Hnd phil­
o s o p h y  Mr. W ood rS f a^>  holds an 
M. A. from**Ohio Stara U n^H sify  in 
psyeho||faiB He p la n sH ^  complete his 
Ph. D .B i Ju^ S  TFm  is h i^ B s t  year on 
theMEcuT^Sof O livS jSand he ^ B h a irH  
B ia n B a th e  Deparraent of E ^c h o H a v .
By the e n S ^ ^ th is  summe^Mr. F®ph 
Perry plans t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ R n  a Ph. D. 
in Education. He is e n rc ^ d  in the 
on Adrrm Btration and Guidance at 
Bradley U n ^ S ity .  Mr. Pe^ M received 
his M ĉ ^ B  C ^ ^ ^ S in  frotoffi frorrmthe 
of f f i in ^ S  a n d » h a ^  served 
O.N.C. both as p ro fgM ir and r^ is tra r  
for thrSeSyeaH H
Mr. Ivan Smith is working on an M. S. 
in Phys^rl Education at Indiana UnB 
veB ty . He is enro lled^™  the c l^ S s  
BSafety EducatiorB and 'Junior H ^h  
School P ro ^^^^B th ro u g h  the Indiana 
ExtensHn of the unfflpsity. He
iH fif f i ig E ffe  capacity of a t h le f l ^ ^ g ; -  
tor th i^ ^ e ar at O livet. L a S y e a r he 
serVffl as a m iderjP  in s tr i^ f f l^ B
M r^ jD a rle n e  C h ris ffla r^ ^^B  enrofflld 
in the c]g ^  on O rg a n iB E ® u tio n  at the 
Uri B B S i  C o lle g ^ w h fc h B jth ^ K h ic a g o  
C a r r ^ ^  o ^ B lS t iv ^ S ^ rn U ^ ^ M ity . This 
B lc S B ^ H H h  the reauim BgrM for a M.
S. degree R  Botari>HShe has been an 
^ S t r ^ S r  in biological ^ ^ ie n c e  since 
1945. Her stua T ^ at NorthwestRn have 
K d e  it poRible fo r the departm entBo  
offer new subje||s and thus broadeBthis  
field for the students.
Mrs. Elizabeth EndsleyB Principal of 
the high ®R>ol dfflsionB is w o R n g  to ­
ward a Ph. D. in mathematics at North- 
wfesffiriQ U nKssity. T ra ^ e a r  M rB  Ends- 
^ ^ w i l l  finish th S  language re q u ire m e n t 
for her d e g | ^ |  A s fe3oS |as ffim e  w ilB  
R m i t  s h e B lc ^ S B  do th e^ ffia r of re­
quired rS aence  w ff lS  Mrs. E nd ll®  
h a s ^ ^ H h t co ffige  m athem a^s fo r the 
p ff lt four y e ^ ^ M
tHjsB W affila  Fulmer, teacher o f l  
tHgoEy and piano in the DiEjSisn of Fine 
Arts, js woSsing on a M. M u S  in organ. 
S h ^ s  w o rM n a ^ ffid B  Dr. Van DuSn at 
the American Conservator^fof Music in 
ChiK igo and h o f^ S to  ^ce jve  her d e f l  
gR e in June. M is s jy S E ir has b ^ n  a 
faculty m ^ b e r  fo r three years.
A t t l ^ ^ & ^ ^ & ) t o r y  |bf M ® ic in Chi- 
cagoWiMiss J ^ ® l  FlaiMher is working 
o n »  M. Mus. in violin. She is B u a 9 |  
ing una?H M r.^S> tt WillitB> h e a B o f the 
Depcfflment of" Violin. She now ho ldS  
a B. Mus. in KBSM which ishe 
from O lf f i t .  For three yearH she has 
b e ^  an R strucfffl o f The orches-
traB o r which sheR  p ^ f f l in e l  manager 
R j|p n  importara part of her work.
iB  June Mr. LcHell BorSghs w illflre- 
ceive his M. MuR degree in theory from 
the American C o ^ S ^ ^ ^ M o f  M usS in 
Chicago. He a B. Mus. with
a c la rffiS  major -from thdB same in p -  
tution. Mr. Boroughs has been a mem­
ber of the facffiffl for two y e ^ ^  and 
is 3H w !a ich ina  w oodvffid  m ^ o d s  and 
Conaructing. Mr. Boroughs is thej ^ j ec- 
tor ofi^the O livet Symphony O rchS tra  
this also.
M S  LoR G ray is row sW d® g jA nder 
M iR FrancH  Ei’n’esJatEne Arneman Con- 
servat(B « of M l̂ ^ ^  Chicago. HeMstud- 
ibs are in p ianR and  m atffia ls  of mod­
ern m i^ ^ g a d in g  to ap M. M u s lin  \ffice. 
f v ®  Gray has been a B o mber of the 
R acu lt^® nce  1 9 4 ta n d  teacher of voice 
(R drahora l R R jd m g .E ^^h cS  a B. Mus. 
from O livet and w ill r e c ^ e  her M. M uS  
in June.
Mr. M arv irR j.B Taylo tB  agistant p)^5- 
fS S R o f ^ G c q fM e ra tu  ¡M  im n o w ^ p jh B  
E d u c a ^ ^ H  Psychology and cur^ru lu ra  
D ^ s lo p m S t atShe U r^B s ity  of l l l in ^ R  
M r tT a y ^ r  is wcSBJig toward a Ph. D. 
degree. H S  h B  prev^usly receded a 
Th. B. from O .ljB S  a B.D. from Mc- 
Cotmick Theolocficajj Seminary, and a 
M. A. from the U n ivers ig  of Chicago 
Dixipity School.
Interesting V iz irs  to our campus on 
N o ® n b g  15 were Ralph and Orpha 
p o o k  and soR FrankliB j from IndiaH Hey 
visited M ^ ^ K th  W illiams, Dean of W o­
men. Miss W illiams and Orpha Cook 
sailed toge the i«® m  Seattle on their first 
m is^ ina ry  journey.
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Záitotáal
W e have had a number o fi lp e c ia l 
days and weeks to help relieve the 
tedium of school days at Olivet. Among 
these have been Freshman Iniation, O- 
Club Initation, the Junior Sneak, the S e n l 
ior Trip, the All-School Halloween Party, 
a number o f motorcade^ the Homecom­
ing Tip-Off, and fin a lly M tw erp" w eea  
and Sadie Hawkins Day.
"A ll w o p  and no p lay m a k || Jack a 
dull boy," is a trite  sentiment of some 
wisdom and o f somewhat more than 
apocryphal moment; but a lfflp la y  and 
no work also have certain disadvan­
tages to Jack, and perhaps a statement 
incorporating this idea should be placed 
along B d e  its companion m a » n  just 
quoted.
In ordfeyi to make things different and 
to add variety and zest to  our g|hool 
life, I propose an "Education W eek," 
beginning! Tuesday the 2 8 th ||a t 1:30 
p. m., and B inning through thepS Ibw - 
E ig  week. The rules w ill be as fo llo v ®
I Q  Get better acquainted with what is 
in your text bogks.
2. Put study ahead of dates and even 
snacks at the Nook ancathe W agon 
Wheel.
3. Papare each assignment in fu ll be­
fore attending class.
4. hS H  a conference w ithKhat [teach­
er under whom you a | |  doing poor work 
to see if anyB u g g ^g b n s  are avagable 
for improving your grade in m e  c la lS B
5. Spend at least«- a | |  hour a day^fri 
the l|fj¡¡9ry ¿¡Stocking up on the wisdom 
and knowledge inherited from the past.
Judging from the length of then|st of 
m¡d-semá¡S students who are ineligible 
to p a r t i t a ®  in sports because of low 
g rad^S such  an emphasis aS g lhave  
mentioned should be a welcome diver­
sion. In fact, if such a sp e c ia ^  week 
should prove p ro f [E ^ | | |  it mighffi' be 
possib ly to persuade the facult-Jjto  e x l 
tend it beyond the nex| week—perhaps 
even through the reset f i®  weeks which 
remain of the semester.
RemembeBhe ru le || Violators w ill be 
penalized in the semester grade re p o li.  
And u n l ik ^ h e  midfsemester grade?, the 
semester grades w ill be a part o f the 
permanent record.
H f  what we need is something d iffe r­
ent —something that w ill give us a lift, 
that w ill give zest to school life and add 
to school spirit, this plan should turn 
the trickUj;:
—C. S. McClain.
STUDENT PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
Perhaps as an aftermath to T ip -O fff 
where jm might be presumed that there 
were so many disappointments, comes 
this special season known to Otjyetians 
as "Twerp W eek." In this period of free­
dom the shoe was put on the other foot 
in that a ll gfSs arranged fo r the dates. 
In many cases it was quite evident that 
the shoe did not pinch. Local long-time 
eligibles ¡like Wes)ey Stoops were given 
glowing o p p o rtu n iti^®  But from p a ria  
cipants and spectators alike come^-e- 
aetions to "Twerp W eek":
V irginia Kingsj^'lt's crazy, but I guess 
U s  O K."
Anita Richards: P'1 think&gx really a 
cute idea, but I've been Ip t r  so busy 
every night that I haven't been able to 
g j||  any d a te . '®
M arilyn B enham :||'ltH  all p |g h t for 
those who are interested in them."
Helen BarrickJBPejionally I don't care 
too m u l  fo r it. But it's OK if everyone
I stand in front of the O livet gate.
I S a n d , my friends, w ithout a mate.
Because for | |w e rp  Reason I got no 
date.
Th iS then, is to be my fate.
Twerp Season has come and gone 
and behind it winds a caravan of weary 
hearts, of ^ ^ m ated sou ls ||fo r not all 
took advantage of B  possibilities..
Fear of pjm lb le fa ilure is and has 
been through the if f le ry  o f||h is  w o 'ld  
a menacing evil defeating many before 
the de ||ec l a tte m p B S  made; and so 
once aga irg  tm |» "fe a r of possible fa il­
ure" defeat ! many. Some feared they 
would be refused b ® h e  im m ediat^D on 
Juan of their hearts. Others feared the 
big lugs would devora the yearly sav­
ings. Still l|h e rs  feared that onlookers 
might think them forward. And some, 
I gP  me, feared that their steadies back 
homeSnight get wind of the betrayal.
Too many , of O liv ^K  males are not 
conSious caj the charm some o f Olivet's 
young lad ie^possess so this period of 
campus life provides a wonderful oppor­
tunity to  makemne revelation—if the lady 
can a fford  it.
Then there's the fe llow  who refused the 
gal 'cause the night she sfequested was 
the night he and his room m alShad been 
planning a ll year to spend the evening 
together in th ®  room. He just couldn't 
miss that good fellowship. That poor
participates^ but I just can't bring my­
self to it."
M arilyn S ta rr:¡jit's  real cute fo r those 
who like it."
Miss M. Hooper: M  think it's fun, for 
it can be a grand opportunity
Eunice Holland: " I think everyone 
sho||d participate, but I'm engaged so 
that leaves me out."
Lee D ecklr'l think it's really OK. More 
should have entered into it."
M irian C o lw e lhB 'W hyH l don't think 
much o f it fo r it looks as though the 
fellows are trying to make fools out of 
the g irls."
Connie Howald: "It's  stupid. Girls 
shouldn't run it into the ground."
Bernard A rche lc  " I th i r ^  it's rather 
cute fo r it certainly seems to expose a 
lot | W ^ t loves."
Esther Bennett: "I think it's nice if you 
have the nerve, but I d idn 't a|® any­
one."
Francis Lanqhjau^ "I think it's fflMnght 
if||h e y  don't run it into the ground."
Ed M atto>®"l thinllfflt's a good idea; 
shoulB be a traditien fo r itS^tems to 
stim ulate||:hool splrit.y^jg
Mr. W . S p a jn in g S l think it's all right 
just fo ®  the Students, b u a  the fa cu ®  
should detinglpy not be in c lu d e d ^H
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
To practice what one preaches is com­
paratively easy£5 Most people wc^ld find 
it more d ifficu lt (and possibly ® gbara  
rassmg) to preach what they pracSe.
*  *  * *
| | lm e  man who rcsB Ia  (boat general®
doesn't haye time to rock it.
*  *  *  *
The faith that can move mountains- 
carpi' a lw aM  get away with a bluff.
it it it it
The water is shallowest where it bab­
bles.
it it it it
Some peop lS payS ou  a compliment as 
though they B pected  a receipt.
it it it it
He who haBj truth in heart need 
never fear the want of persuasion on his 
tongue.
it it it it
Any man worth h iS sa lt wiW stick up 
for what he believesjffls right, and it takes 
a slightly bigger man to acknowledge 
K jlla n t ly  and without reservation that he 
is in error.
fellow  d idn 't realize what he was miss­
ing.
Twerp Season has come and gone 
once again, and behind it winds a 
caravan of weary hearts, of frustrated 
souls, fo r not all took advantage of its 
possibilitiesSand those poor souls who 
didn't? They sha llljeap  what they have 
sown.
Twerp Season 
Successful ? J l |
BY MARTHA MORRIS
5
FROM THE PASTOR’S
O 'T 'T T T W
I profess no knowledge of the tech­
niques of the sleight-of-hand performer 
beyond that of the average person. I 
know little of She secrets by which he 
lifts rabbits from empty hats, findspo lid  
objects floating in thin a ir, or writes on 
a covered, hidden slate. But I do 
know that you cannot take out that which 
has not been placed there previously, 
neither you nor the magician. But how 
often we try  that very thing in the var­
ious areas of life!
The fellow  who seldom studies, takes 
few notes in Clascal and listens © h  but 
half a mind may work hard over the 
test, but he has smqW chance of corryng 
through with an "A 'Jbecause  he cannot 
take out what he failed to put in!
How can one make pray®  work in 
K ie  emergency, in theBttme of critical 
need, if he has neglected to make it an 
integral, customary part of life's routinpSsj 
He wffl find it d ifficu lt to  approach God 
with confidence in the crisis, if he fails 
to beat a path to His throne by da ily 
use.
Do you know of any Chrifflan o f ro- 
bR M fa ith , s tuS y character, and S ® it-  
racfflnce who did not make prayer a 
primeged practice, the Bible God's 
word to h ® , and faith and experience 
of pra lacal application? To be su|^ he 
revealed a capacifffi fo r absorbing extra­
ordinary bludgeonings of pain qi$ loss 
or sorrow, but it was because his faith 
had grown up in the com m onp la |||| of 
ffife . The m a fjw h o  stood the d e llj j  
of the ff ie B lh ip  so whipped about in 
two w ee®  of constanrasrorm, stood there 
without fear when h a B y  sailors quaked, 
stood there to decrare a faith that shined 
bright and clear though lgarkne ll reig|ied 
without, stood there to prophesy sa fe ty  
forBpll when it was evident to a ll thara 
the ship would soon break up. This man 
c S ld  do a ll that because he had been 
no idler, no caS a l prayer, no indiffer- 
ent reader of the Scriptures, but rather 
had built B reng th  into his fa ith in the 
commonRtruggles of living, had found 
his waHthrough to God by regular prac­
tice.
■ Y o u  take out of your Christian experi­
ence and characte ijl^ha t you put in by 
practical fa ith, the consistent obgrvance 
of a q u S  tim e© he thoughtful study of 
the Bible fo r soul food, and a planned 
service to God as a natural act of Christ­
i a n  living.
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“Thanksgiving”
BY DORIS CURL
Thanksgfymg is here again Bj-a time 
of vacation, of good things to ea fi^o f 
reunion with fam ily, relatives and friends. 
In the midst of last-minute studying, suit­
case packing and saying goodbye to 
our friends, why not stop and think about 
what Thanksg||ng has meant down 
through the ages?
National thanksgiving times are as old 
as the Hebrew' Feast of Tabernadles, a 
seven day period at each year's harvest- 
Hm e injSiemory of their deliverance from 
the® w andeFitig^in the wilderness.
The Greeks and Romans had special
thanl®|||nng celebrations in honor of 
their goddesses of agriculture.
H ollandBrom  1575 down to the pres­
ent d a l  has had a s ijg rm  Thanksgiving 
Day each Octobe|| third in ¡memory of 
the deliverance pGStheir cmyBBpyden, 
from the Spartish siege of 1574.
Then the Pilgrims in 1621 celebrated 
the l is t  A m e illan  Thanksgiving Day — 
the day of memory and thanksgiving to 
God fo r His ble&mgs, goodness, and love 
to them.
Let us, this T han l^M B ig  Day| purpose 
in our heaisg c l  d®^ the psalmffif when 
he sa idW 'E n te ilin to  His gates with 
Thanksgiving a n c B B o  His coughM  w ita  
praise; be thankful unto Him and ojesg 
H iln a m e . F o lth e  Lord is good,-. His 
Knercy is ey® lc® ing; and His truth en- 
dureth to all genera tion®
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Campus Goings-on
Twerp season has come and gone at 
O liv e jl It's a good thing it came after 
Tip-Off —after the big night all the f e l l  
lows were too broke to take the girls 
o u tH
Speaking of T ip -O ffB d o  you have 
your da tew S oops, that was last issue. 
But we just can't help getting e x ite d  
when we think back on that wonderful 
home-coming day.
It was exciting to see so many of last 
year's alumni — Clotine Rose, Nona 
Powers, Clayton Bailey, Riley Layman, 
Dudley Cook,Bess Schnell and W ally  
Hubbard to  mention a few we noticed.
A ndBhe eveningfflThe crowded gym, 
the gold and purple mums, the new 
dareSBthe manfhing band —not to men­
tion the gam es*— combined B o  give 
Olivetians a never-to-be-forgotten even- 
ing!
W e mentioned d a t^ ld id n 't  we? Neil 
Swansons Don Durrick, John Handschy, 
Don W inne and Carl Vastbinder musi(J 
have dorvgi some fast letter-writing to 
get those good-loralslig out-of-town girlsja 
One of the c iffls t couples we no|g:ed 
was Joe Shafer and Sayoko Tiguchi. 
Herb Pinner claims he had a d a ffl with 
three women— Jean and Ruth Psaute and 
Anita Richards. LookS I ¡iH if thjgj Army 
w o n lta k e  him Hthe'wom en w ill!
NrcHSHmirise of the evening was see­
ing Miss Zook singing in Orpheus. Hope 
she confifflps to im prol^HB
Back to twerp week—th a t«  where we 
started, I gBjjjgBLucl|$ fe llo ff lP -a ll they 
had to  do w a ile n jo y  th e rr^ ^e s . The 
girls worried about the entertainment 
and exafU a  Some girls really went 
out fo r it in a big way— Martha Quan- 
strom, Jody Carter, Arlene Pearson, Joan 
Harshman and Gayl Gardner d idn 't 
K e m  to h ffle  much trouble getting a 
fuSw eek. And Bob Ragan, Lee McMur- 
rin. Bob LeRoy, Ed Behr, Chet Meyering, 
Don Durrick andJack Jones, along with 
several others, w ®  quite in dem an®
T m M :lim ^ 0  A Sadie Hawkins race 
Monday afternoon® ® low ed by a party 
© h a t night.
And thus twerp Besson ends fo r an­
other year.
Lingford-Ferguson 
Betrothal Announced
Mr. and M rS  Harry L. Lingford an­
nounce the engagement of their daughter 
D o n s fM a jlto  Mr. EWe Harley Ferguson, 
thSjson o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ferguson. 
The engagement was made^koown to 
» le n d s  here at a party held in' honor of 
the couple by M ile s  Ruth Bump and 
Charlotte Rose, Saturday evening, Nov­
ember 11. A spring wedding is being 
planned.
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JOTS by O
With the spirit o f T ip-Off 
B ito  the regH ar ^ S o n  of gfjgety j  b ff iB  
ke tba llB w e  find good bffi^e tba ll and 
be ttea  enthusiasm.
It s e e 3 S ik B a  long time ago ra t we 
couldn't let Ehis issue go w ithouBm en- 
tio n in gB h a tB 'ip -O ff game. This Bear's 
2 | | l9  victory fo r the O Club g i ^  prov­
ed that they had what it talcgSBto win 
the hard ¿Kay. The g'nilS were inEpp- 
notch condilKjn and worked w || l togpj|j- 
er as they notched thgjfgKijaSry fo r||9 5 0 .
I think we can a B a f t e  tffiit the game 
Showed some good pIcBma by both 
t®ims. ® ie  " 0 " E l lu b  made few
fou®  but the Alumni made a great deal 
more than their share.
A big thank you is the
B o B s lu b  and Alumni com m ittees who 
w oSgU iso hard getting ready fo r Tip- 
O f f ia  great job well doner W aB ip  our 
h a S  fo r^B e ry th in g  from the BSurmaB 
shcHesBansEsrahe two ba^ggtball g a m e a  
The first girls ' game of the in t^socie ty 
tournam©3t saw th B  Spartans and Tro- 
■pns B ^ ^ in g  fo r the opening garml. 
That f i®  game bB ugh t o i^ E B e ra l girls 
who hadnfflbeen out i m  baS etba ll be­
fore and q u ia ja  few freshmen, to B  to 
add new li| j|  to the girlsMSide o ® h e  
Sgragta.picture.^ A ll three .^squadaj are 
loadeiS w ith  eSshjent players and will 
keepffihe f<M Sin a d W r  to the final 
whgftS. T h B w ill m q ^  the Setciety bas- 
kemall §e®son w ^ ^ w h ile P a n d  exciting 
both from the p l^ B s '  and fans'sBHnd- 
p o f f l H
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
o o •
GROCERIES, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
Trading Post Food Store
Every Day Low — Courteous S e r® e  :i
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and M arge MauteiHProprietors 
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Make The . B H
BON |iARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING 
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUIlfe -  BLOUSES — LINGERIE 
PICK CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY AND PUT THEM IN LAYAWAY.
A  Small Deposit W ill Hold Your Selection.
BON llARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 SoutmSchuyler
O Club Downs Alumni
The O lS st " o B U lu b  took the lead 
B n the T ip-O ff gam eBw orit;by downing 
a hard fighting A lu m ^  squad, 49-40. 
Playing a E lo w  breaking game, the A l­
umni tra iled by just one point, 19 to 18, 
at half-tim es Although the "O 'B c lu b  
E ^ r te d  pullmg away during the second 
ha lfl the Alumni managed to Tool the 
younger m eB e jsugh  to keep the game 
fa ir ly JB S e i and exciting till the last 
B vrasrlq lQ g ! blown.
o B il le  Maish ta m e  through'SEiLj'he 
Alumni with |w e  fie ld goaH  and f ^ 9  
free thrS^S to be the game's leading 
Bill KrabilI was second high for 
■ h e  losers with nBe tallies.
Don W ellman Redj'^ ) r B v in r jg g l with 
pw lelve p o in ts B w h il^ ^ ^ s rg e  Rose and 
H 'Bmgn" W c ffl fo llo S ^ B with B ie  points 
reach.
W ell fa ^ H l g u e ^ th e  big day is gonel 
for arMther ye$5gj but don't forget the 
soGppva g a rn e fj each Friday night. Let's 
really bask oimrsociety th g ye a Y f and 
E h o w  | |e  players that we are boosting 
th ^ H o n  to ff ito ry .
The bc|S^ ^ r e  of the Tip-O ff game is
as fo in s n a
"O "  CLUB FG FT TP PF
G o llih e r.... ................. 0 1 1 4
Beatty ...... ...............  0 1 1 1
Farris ....... ............... 2 1 5 2
Wellman .. ...............  4 4 12 9
Bash ......... ................ 0 0 0 i
McMurrin ...............  0 3 3 0
RijSe' ................ 4 1 9 i
W ard ....... ................  4 1 9 l
W ood ...... ...............  1 1 3 2
Clendenen ............. 1 2 4 1
Flatt ......... ................  1 0 2 3
17 15 49 17
ALUMNI FG FT TP PF
Clack ....... ................  1 1 3 0
Nutt ......... ................  0 1 1 0
Shaw ...... ...............  0 0 0 0
Ke f̂fifs ...... ...............  0 0 0 1
Maish ...... ...............  5 4 14 3
Schnell ................  1 0 2 2
Oswalt ..... ................  0 0 0 2
Kelley ...... ...............  1 1 3 2
B ra b ill ......................  4 1 9 2
Baugus ..... ................  1 1 3 5
Faust' ................  0 0 0 2
Crawford .................  1 3 5 2
14 12 40 21
CHRISTENSEN ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
•  KLEC TR IC  SHOE SHINING
•  BLOCKED 
« 9  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  n I A h U Y L E R
LOTS byEE
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Trojans Win Opening Game
Ba™etball is now the tS M o f fheBSm H  
pus. The Trojans and Spartaj~[sj|ave one 
game under their bstlS and the Indians 
are gettingjSn t r ^ ^ ^ H th a t  game after 
Thanksgiving vacation. W e are looking 
forward to a EEraht to the fim sh®&|a- 
sorRggiich is typical of ©li|53js intramural 
baS^jjlpall.
As an a th R e  goes through a season 
of play heE .go ing  to find m  pretty typ i­
cal of life. There w ill be times wheHhe 
wondeig if eveEBJng that happens is 
supposed to happen to a mental bemg. 
He m aH go into the second halfffitvith a 
| t | |  poira lead, and fegge ouloraphe shorts 
end of theKscore. A fter an Experience 
B o | t h is  he w ill need evidencejabefore 
h e ^ ^ R e s  the sun w ill ever shine again.
Ba^etba I IlfiP'fu 11 of joys and sorrows.
If a player or a coach has never experi­
enced some of these emotions; -then his|| 
basJTetbcfflicareer has not been complete.
It ta les irreidentsMike these to tempers 
and mold character! into a squad. Never 
takM I | l f g  t® g s f to o  w h w  and never 
overlo<|| the gfpall o 'n ill The way we 
rgpond to s d ^  <|| thesepjijnuli w ill re- 
B esS  and determine, 01M  ph ilosoph^toS j 
ward IS® itself. ’ W e want each playeB
Ping Pong Tourney 
Now ffi Progre||||
The ping-p©f|n tou rnaE ^n ti
opened wjth a b o ®  las® ffiesaw, as two 
of ^^¿ ^B a r'aB ie m i-fin a B S S^II by the 
wayside during S fieR irst round of play. 
Hc«besK|3 B  I cSpTyea r||i|bham  fmtn;;; Dave 
Craig, in s ti ll  in there ; and is expected! 
to retain hiScrown this year. H m e  of 
the ° IPfaFm to have a gpod
ch a n ^^a re : Vic Doner, D a f|ts :C h ^ j| | ip  
man, Darrell H o fin d , Hardy PoVgjjrs|| 
and Bob Jaggsburger. 
p g ijje glpmdjB are beindi pleated on the 
new tabl^S in our popular recreation 
roorrMth® 'W a g o n  W heels' M anyB tu - 
d e n tfa re  enjoying the facilitras of this 
attractive room. | j |  you h a v e ®  seen it, 
why p l |  drop-in  to l[d h t? |l l
A  pfflver laden Trojan s|reiad ipslce|l 
to be the tgSffl| to beat again th i^ ré a r  
by downing a gamStSpartan five, 49 to 
»3$ in the (S§wW>,r\ ope lg j i  Although the 
Spartans had a m ìsm r say d ie ^a ttó & je , 
they wereRutejassed by c S & m  w| m  
fraghth, d |*S i, and e x p e R n ^ ^ M  
CahRahalon R d t ^ ® v ia ^ ^ | in ; ; g o r ­
ing by t ^ S ig  in 18 p o irm  and B io w e d  
a great deal of skill in ball handling 
through the enrae gSme. He was fo lB  
lowed in sp rin g  by f^ ^ m a n ,  C h tM ^ 
Brown, who S l^ H p g rS t  p ro m ®  as Tro­
jan guard.
Short Eddie MattjgBshowedSremend- 
ous ¡m p r||||in d |t o ®  h ia ^ f f i / i< ^ ^ p la y  
at O h ® , rand connected fo r 15 points, 
to keep the Spartane! in the g a ra ^ H  
The n ^H g a m e  w ill be Jpspffis n R h e  
Indians andffispnss on December I K o ,  
if you haven't a lready joined! a socie®®
thisjffiear to be: com petifiR *jcag®M con- 
pojentious, co rR fen t, clever, couyegeausS 
cooperative, careful, clean and C h ri^a n  
most of
pick one now, and back your team to
victory.
BoxReore jew the opener is as follows:
SPARTANS 34 FG FT PF TP
Rsjrh ........................ 3 1 2 7
Mattax ....................... 6 3 1 15
KflSlIrfEn ................. 2 3 5 7
B unnery ................. , 0 0 5 0
Small ...................... 1 0 3 2
Bowers ................... 0 0 1 0
Matthev/s ................ . 1 0 1 2
Sheckler .................. . 0 0 0 0
— — — —
13 7 18 34
TROJONS 49 FG FT PF TP
Brown ...................... 4 5 1 13
Johnson .................. . 8 2 2 18
McMurrin ................ . 1 1 3 3
Golliher .................. . 2 0 0 4
Rose...................... 1 2 2 4
Cheeseman ............ . 1 0 0 2
W ard ...................... 2 1 2 5
Carlson d................. 0 0 0 0
Knuth ....................... . 0 0 0 0
— — — —
19 11 10 49
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All a| 1  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc,
OF KANKAKEE
I
i
Phone 3-6624 j
I
IT'S . . .
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
O f A ll Your Clothing by Fellow Student
P H I L  GAGE
See Him O r Call
BOURBDNNAIS CLEANERS
1-5041 130 Rivard
Hi
To Maintain A
TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOK, 
Go Regularly 
- T O -
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTl&j SCHUYLER AVENUE
Where Good People Meet 
V O  EAT 
and
Enjoy Themselves
Floods Cafe
H 'A c ro ss  the Street"
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Would You Mind? No?
SAYOKO TAGUCHI
On my way to the U. S. I had a won­
derful v is t in Honolulu with Rev. Bald­
win who is a Nazarene missionary. When 
I was ready to resume my journey to 
U. S. RevijBaldwm escorted me to the 
dock. Upon arriving at the dock, we 
noticed that we had very little time left 
before the boat would leave.
"Sayoko, could I do something more 
for you before I say goodbye?" I said, 
■  No, thank you. I hadg jjch  a wonderful 
time. I feel lit© I have been in a dream. 
Thank you very much fo 9 e ve ry th ing ." 
He looked at his watch h u r | |d ly  and 
asked m eM 'W ould you m in®  if I kissed 
yo fflgoodbye?" I could not answer him 
right away. I had fu ll trust in him, but 
I was w o n d S n g  where he was going to 
I^ H m e .—on my hand or cheek, or l ip S  
It was ¡S t a Second but seemed to me 
five m inutS. I ranally answered, "N o M  
■ a in tly . O f course he kissed me beauti­
fu lly  on my cheek. I ¡©ally meant "N o ,"  
—I refused.
It embarrassed me very much. I did 
not expect it because we Japanese have 
a d ifferent way of speaking in our 
language.
E X P E R T
W A T C H  S E R l c E
G IL B E R T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE
ONLY 4 MORE WEEKS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
Bibles, Books, Music, Regular and 
45 RPM RecordstSStoriviews, Pic- 
tu r fH S ta g J m e ry ,g re e tin g  Cards.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM MATERIAL
Church and Sunday School Supplies
The RAY’S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
We Are Now Open at Our New Location 
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
ONC COMPOSER PRESENTS PROGRAM
One o f the most interesting chapel 
programs of the year was enjoyed Mon­
day by the students. The program, 
sponsored by the Alumni Association, 
featured the songs of Byron Carmony, 
alumnus of O livet and. composer of the 
■ A lm a  M ater" and the "Pep S ongljR ev. 
Carmony, pastor of the Nazarene c h u ^ f l  
in Chicago H eightaj composed these 
songs, as well as o th l|b  b.bout 0 ® e t,  
when he was a student in old Olivet.
Trios, quartettes andSjctoists from the 
present student body song many of 
these songs he wrote, while Rev. Corgi 
mony pre&nted each song.
Club Highlights
HISTORY CLUB
The O livet history club members were 
guests o f the Kankakee Historical Society 
at the Small Memorial Park and Museum 
recently. A guided tour of the museum 
was a special activity o f the evening, 
follovSng which refreshments were serv­
ed.
*  ★ *  *
HOME EC CLUB
The B ffi-O ff g ift bar, sponsored by the 
Home Economics Club on T ip-O ff day, 
proved to be a succes9 reports Betty 
Chrangton, president of the club. Ducks, 
aprons, scarves, and handkerchiefs which 
were made by members of the club were 
sold, the profits going Into the Home 
Ec. Club fund.
“ A ctivated”  S hell P re m iu m —th e  m o s t pow erful 
gaso line y o u r ca r can  use!
every Cooper tire doubly guaranteed 
to give extra protection at 
n o  ex tra  cost
G E T  IT F R O M
Yeates Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
